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Chemistry Practice Test

Multiple Choice
Identify the choice that best completes the statement or answers the question.

____ 1. There is no doubt that a chemical reaction has occurred if
a. there has been an overall volume change.
b. the form or state has been changed.
c. a new substance has been formed.
d. there has been a change of state.
e. heat has been given off.

____ 2. Which of the following is a physical property of sugar?
a. It decomposes readily.
b. It is a white crystalline solid
c. It's composition is carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen.
d. It turns black with concentrated sulfuric acid.
e. It can be decomposed with heat.

____ 3. Which of the following is a chemical property of a substance? The substance
a. floats on the surface of mercury.
b. is clear and colourless.
c. is attracted by a magnet.
d. is soluble in water.
e. coats itself with an oxide when exposed to air.

____ 4. When zinc metal is dropped into hydrochloric acid, which gas or gases would be produced?
a. oxygen, hydrogen, and carbon dioxide gases
b. hydrogen and oxygen gases
c. oxygen gas only
d. carbon dioxide gas only
e. hydrogen gas only

____ 5. A solid element looks silvery and shiny when its surface has been freshly sanded and polished. It will stretch 
without breaking if enough pulling force is applied. This element is most likely classed as a
a. periodic element. d. noble gas.
b. nonmetal. e. metal.
c. halogen.

____ 6. The set of elements containing only nonmetals is
a. I, H, Ag. d. Br, Fe, He.
b. C, Cl, Li. e. Cl, S, P.
c. Al, Sr, K.

____ 7. The set of elements containing only metals is
a. Cu, Br, Fe. d. K, O, Ag.
b. Zn, Li, Ca. e. P, Ag, N.
c. Sr, Al, Cl.

____ 8. In the Periodic Table, elements with similar properties are grouped in
a. diagonal rows. d. vertical columns.
b. horizontal rows. e. rectangular blocks.
c. periods.
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____ 9. An atom has a total of 18 electrons. These electrons are found in 3 orbits that have
a. 6 electrons each.
b. 8, 8, and 2 electrons, moving out from the nucleus.
c. 2, 8, and 8 electrons, moving out from the nucleus.
d. 2, 10, and 6 electrons, moving out from the nucleus.
e. 4, 8, and 6 electrons, moving out from the nucleus.

____ 10. An atom becomes a negatively charged ion when it
a. loses neutrons. d. loses electrons.
b. gains electrons. e. loses protons.
c. gains protons.

____ 11. An atom becomes an ion with a charge of +2 when it
a. gains 2 protons. d. gains 2 electrons.
b. loses 2 neutrons. e. loses 2 protons.
c. loses 2 electrons.

____ 12. In a chemical reaction, a metallic element usually
a. loses electrons. d. gains protons.
b. gains electrons. e. loses protons.
c. shares electrons.

____ 13. A covalent bond would most likely form between a
a. chlorine atom and a magnesium atom.
b. chlorine atom and another chlorine atom.
c. sodium atom and a fluorine atom.
d. chlorine atom and an iron atom.
e. chlorine atom and a helium atom.

____ 14. Which of the following is a molecular compound held together by covalent bonds?
a. NaCl d. NH3

b. MgO e. CaBr2

c. CsF
____ 15. What does the " → " mean in the chemical equation: water → hydrogen + oxygen

a. to produce d. is balanced
b. reacts with e. a coefficient
c. a skeleton equation

____ 16. What does the " + " mean in the chemical equation: phosphorus + oxygen → phosphorus(V) oxide
a. a skeleton equation d. a coefficient
b. to produce e. is balanced
c. reacts with

____ 17. In any chemical reaction, the total mass of the reactants is always equal to the total mass of materials 
produced. This is known as the law of
a. conservation of mass. d. the law of conservation of energy.
b. chemical reactions. e. total mass.
c. constant proportion.

____ 18. A balanced chemical equation takes into account the theory that
a. compounds and elements remain unchanged in a chemical reaction.
b. atoms are neither created nor destroyed in chemical reactions.
c. the total mass always increases during a chemical reaction.
d. the mass of any gases involved can be ignored.
e. atoms react by shifting or sharing protons.
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____ 19. The following reaction is an example of the reaction type called:
CH4 + 2 O2 → CO2 + 2 H2O
a. synthesis. d. single displacement.
b. combustion. e. double displacement.
c. decomposition.

____ 20. The product(s) of the combustion of a hydrocarbon is/are
a. water, carbon dioxide, and nitrogen dioxide.
b. water only.
c. carbon dioxide only.
d. water and carbon dioxide.
e. nitrogen dioxide only.

____ 21. A synthesis chemical reaction can be compared to
a. two dancing couples switching partners.
b. a single person "cutting in" on a dancing couple.
c. a dancing couple breaking up after the music ends.
d. two single people joining for a dance.
e. eight couples doing a square dance.

____ 22. A decomposition chemical reaction can be compared to
a. two dancing couples switching partners.
b. eight couples doing a square dance.
c. a dancing couple breaking up.
d. two single people joining for a dance.
e. a single person "cutting in" on a dancing couple.

____ 23. What type of reaction does the following equation represent?
Ag2S → 2Ag + S
a. single displacement d. double displacement
b. synthesis e. decomposition
c. combustion

____ 24. A single displacement chemical reaction can be compared to
a. two dancing couples switching partners.
b. a person “cutting in” on a dancing couple.
c. eight couples doing a square dance.
d. two single people joining for a dance.
e. a couple breaking up.

____ 25. A double displacement chemical reaction can be compared to
a. eight couples doing a square dance.
b. a single person “cutting in” on a dancing couple.
c. two dancing couples switching partners.
d. two single people joining for a dance.
e. a couple breaking up.
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____ 26. According to the “collision model,” the rate of a chemical reaction could be increased by which of the 
following?
1. carrying out the reaction at a higher temperature
2. adding a catalyst
3. increasing the surface area of solid reactants
4. increasing the concentration of reactants
a. 1, 2, and 3 only d. 2, 3, and 4 only
b. 1, 3, and 4 only e. 1, 2, 3, and 4
c. 1, 2, and 4 only

____ 27. An acid-base indicator is a substance that
a. does not change colour when the pH of the test solution goes from 4 to 9.
b. is always red in acid and green in base.
c. is rare and can only be obtained as a specialized chemical.
d. turns different colours in acids and bases.
e. does none of these.

____ 28. An acid would have which of the following properties? An acid solution
a. turns litmus blue and red cabbage indicator yellow.
b. tastes sour.
c. feels slippery.
d. could have a pH of 12.
e. would not react with baking soda.

____ 29. A solution has a pH of 8. How is this solution best described?
a. strongly basic d. strongly acidic
b. slightly basic e. neutral
c. slightly acidic

____ 30. A solution with a pH of 2 is said to be
a. strongly acidic. d. strongly basic.
b. slightly basic. e. neutral.
c. slightly acidic.

____ 31. A solution with a pH of 7 is said to be
a. strongly acidic. d. strongly basic.
b. slightly basic. e. neutral.
c. slightly acidic.

____ 32. Which one of the following statements is TRUE?
a. An acid added to a base produces hydrogen gas.
b. A base reacts with an acid to produce water and a salt.
c. An acid added to a base increases the pH.
d. A base added to water decreases the pH.
e. A base is formed during a neutralization reaction.

____ 33. Neutralization reactions are a type of
a. double displacement reactions. d. decomposition reactions.
b. single displacement reactions. e. combustion reactions.
c. synthesis reactions.

____ 34. If you had an upset stomach, the substance most likely to make you feel better is
a. aspirin (acetyl salicylic acid). d. water.
b. orange juice. e. calcium carbonate.
c. salt.
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Short Answer

 35. Identify the element represented by each of the following Bohr diagrams.

 36. Give the compound name or formula as required.
K2S AlBr3

Ag2O ZnF2

sodium oxide calcium nitride
lithium iodide potassium phosphide
beryllium chloride magnesium hydride

 37. Give the compound name or formula as required.

CaCl2 Sr3P2

BaI2 Na3N

hydrogen chloride potassium oxide
aluminum nitride sodium fluoride
zinc sulfide potassium bromide

 38. Give the compound name or formula as required.
PbI2 SnF4

Fe2O3 Cu2S

iron(II) bromide tin(II) phosphide
copper(I) nitride lead(IV) oxide

 39. Give the compound name or formula as required.
AgNO3 Pb(ClO3)2

CaSO4 K3PO4

magnesium carbonate calcium hydrogen carbonate
copper(II) sulfate iron(II) hydroxide
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 40. Give the compound name or formula as required.
Na2CO3 Sn(NO3)2

Cu(OH)2 Al(HCO3)3

zinc chlorate calcium phosphate
potassium sulfate lead(IV) carbonate

 41. Give the compound name or formula as required.
SO2 CF4

NBr3 CS2

carbon dioxide nitrogen phosphide
silicon tetrabromide chlorine oxide

 42. a. What elements are hydrocarbons made from?
b. How were these hydrocarbons produced in such large amounts?
c. What are hydrocarbons also called?

 43. A chemical reaction is represented by the following word equation:
magnesium + sulfuric acid → hydrogen + magnesium sulfate
a. What are the products of this reaction?
b. What are the reactants in this reaction?

 44. Write word equations for the following chemical reactions.
a. Tarnish (Ag2S) forms when a silver spoon is placed in sulfur.
b. KOH and H2 result when H2O and potassium are mixed.

 45. Complete the following word equations.
a. copper + silver nitrate → _________ + copper(II) nitrate
b. iron + __________ → iron(III) oxide
c. lead nitrate + _________ → lead iodide + potassium nitrate

 46. When 16g of sulfur is reacted with copper, 31.8g of copper is used up producing copper(II) sulfide.
a. Write out the word equation for this reaction.
b. What is the mass of copper(II) oxide produced?

 47. When 40g of calcium is reacted with oxygen, 56g of calcium oxide is produced.
a. Write out the word equation for this reaction.
b. What mass of oxygen was used up in the reaction?

 48. Balance the following equation: PbS + O2 → PbO + SO2

 49. Balance the following equation: MnO2 + HCl → MnCl2 + H2O + Cl2

 50. Balance the following equation: Cu + H2SO4 → CuSO4 + H2O + SO2

 51. Balance the following equation: Al4C3 + H2 O → Al(OH)3 + CH4

 52. Balance and classify each of the following as either a synthesis or a decomposition reaction.
a. HgO → Hg + O2

b. Al + O2 → Al2O3

c. SO3 + H2O → H2SO4
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 53. Classify each of the following as either a synthesis or a decomposition reaction.
a. Ca + Cl2 → CaCl2

b. CaCO3 → CaO + CO2

c. MgO + H2O → Mg(OH)2

d. 2 NaHCO3 → Na2CO3 + H2O + CO2

 54. Classify each of the following reactions.
a. 2 KI + Pb(NO3)2 → PbI2 + KNO2

b. Fe + CuSO4 → Cu + FeSO4

c. 2 Li + H2O → 2 LiOH + H2

d. Ca(OH)2 + 2 HBr → 2 H2O + CaBr2

 55. Classify each of the following reactions.
a. Cu + 2 AgNO3 → 2 Ag + Cu(NO3)2

b. (NH4)2SO4 + CaCl2 → CaSO4 + 2 NH4Cl
c. ZnI2 + Cl2 → I2 + ZnCl2

d. Na2S + Pb(NO3)2 →2 NaNO3 + PbS

 56. Identify each of the following reactions as a synthesis, decomposition, single displacement, double 
displacement, or combustion.
a. Mg(OH)2 + 2 HNO3 → Mg(NO3)2 + 2 H2O
b. H2O + SO3 → H2SO4 

c. CaBr2 + Cl2 → Br2 + CaCl2

d. C2H4 + 3 O2 → 2 CO2 + 2 H2O

 57. Identify each of the following reactions as a synthesis, decomposition, single displacement, double 
displacement, or combustion.
a. H2SO4 + Mg → MgSO4 + H2

b. 2 NaClO3 → 2 NaCl + 3 O2

c. 2 AsCl3 + 3 H2S → 6 HCl + As2S3

d. NH3 + H2SO4 → (NH4)2SO4

 58. List two common acids and two common bases that you might find around the home.

Essay

 59. List four factors that increase the rate of a chemical reaction. For each factor use the collision model to 
explain how the rate is increased. Use complete sentences in your answers.

 60. Why is it a bad idea to take a very large amount of stomach antacid?
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Chemistry Practice Test
Answer Section

MULTIPLE CHOICE

 1. C
 2. B
 3. E
 4. E
 5. E
 6. E
 7. B
 8. D
 9. C
 10. B
 11. C
 12. A
 13. B
 14. D
 15. A
 16. C
 17. A
 18. B
 19. B
 20. D
 21. D
 22. C
 23. E
 24. B
 25. C
 26. E
 27. D
 28. B
 29. B
 30. A
 31. E
 32. B
 33. A
 34. E

SHORT ANSWER

 35. X - hydrogen
Y - carbon
Z - sodium
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 36. 
K2S - potassium sulfide AlBr3 - aluminum bromide
Ag2O - silver oxide ZnF2 - zinc fluoride
sodium oxide - Na2O calcium nitride - Ca3N2

lithium iodide – LiI potassium phosphide - K3P
beryllium chloride - BeCl2 magnesium hydride - MgH2

 37. 
CaCl2 - calcium chloride Mg3P2 - magnesium phosphide
BaI2 - barium iodide Na3N - sodium nitride
hydrogen chloride - HCl potassium oxide - K2O
aluminum nitride - AlN sodium fluoride - NaF
zinc sulfide - ZnS potassium bromide - KBr

 38. 
PbI2 - lead(II) iodide SnF4 - tin(IV) fluoride
Fe2O3 - iron(III) oxide Cu2S - copper(I) sulfide
iron(II) bromide - FeBr2 tin(II) phosphide - Sn3P2

copper(I) nitride - Cu3N lead(IV) oxide - PbO2

 39. 
AgNO3 - silver nitrate Pb(ClO3)2 - lead(II) chlorate
CaSO4 - calcium sulfate K3PO4 - potassium phosphate
magnesium carbonate - MgCO3 calcium hydrogen carbonate - Ca(HCO3)2

copper(II) sulfate - CuSO4 iron(II) hydroxide - Fe(OH)2

 40. 
Na2CO3 - sodium carbonate Sn(NO3)2 - tin(II) nitrate
Cu(OH)2 - copper(II) hydroxide Al(HCO3)3 - aluminum hydrogen carbonate
zinc chlorate - Zn(ClO3)2 calcium phosphate - Ca3(PO4)2

potassium sulfate - K2SO4 lead(IV) carbonate - Pb(CO3)2

 41. 
SO2 - sulfur dioxide CF4 - carbon tetrafluoride
NBr3 - nitrogen tribromide CS2 - carbon disulfide
carbon dioxide - CO2 nitrogen phosphide - NP
silicon tetrabromide - SiBr4 chlorine oxide - Cl2O

 42. a. Hydrocarbons are compounds made from carbon and hydrogen.
b. Once-living plants and animals were buried, decayed, and were changed over millions of years by heat 

and pressure under the earth’s surface.
c. fossil fuels
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 43. a. The products are hydrogen and magnesium sulfate.
b. The reactants are magnesium and sulfuric acid.

 44. a. silver + sulfur → silver sulfide
b. potassium + water → potassium hydroxide + hydrogen

 45. a. silver
b. oxygen
c. potassium iodide

 46. a. copper + sulfur → copper(II) sulfide
b. 47.8g

 47. a. calcium + oxygen → calcium oxide
b. 16g

 48. 2 PbS + 3 O2 → 2 PbO + 2 SO2

 49. MnO2 + 4 HCl → MnCl2 + 2 H2O + Cl2

 50. Cu + 2 H2SO4 → CuSO4 + 2 H2O + SO2

 51. Al4C3 + 12 H2 O → 4 Al(OH)3 + 3 CH4

 52. 
a. 2 HgO → 2 Hg + O2 decomposition
b. 4 Al +3 O2 → 2 Al2O3 synthesis
c. SO3 + H2O → H2SO4 synthesis

 53. a. synthesis
b. decomposition
c. synthesis
d. decomposition

 54. a. double displacement
b. single displacement
c. single displacement
d. double displacement

 55. a. single displacement
b. double displacement
c. single displacement
d. double displacement

 56. a. double displacement
b. synthesis
c. single displacement
d. combustion

 57. a. single displacement
b. decomposition
c. double displacement
d. synthesis

 58. Acids: vinegar, lemon juice, vitamin C, sour milk, wine, sauerkraut, etc.; commercial products such as 
muriatic (hydrochloric) acid and CLR (scale removing liquid).
Bases: baking soda, ammonia (in some window and other cleaners), antacid medicines, TSP (trisodium 
phosphate) in dishwasher soaps and paint cleaners, Drano and other drain cleaners.
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ESSAY

 59. 1. Increase the temperature. The molecules move faster and collide more frequently and with more energy 
resulting in more effective collisions per second.

2. Increase the concentration of the reactants. There are more reactant molecules in a given volume, 
therefore, more collisions per second result.

3. Increase the surface area of the reactants. The greater the surface area, the more chance molecules have of 
colliding.

4. Add a catalyst. A catalyst lowers the energy needed for an effective collision, thus more of the collisions 
that do take place will result in reaction.

 60. If a very large amount of antacid is taken, all of the stomach acid will be neutralized. Acid is necessary for 
digestion. If all or most of the acid is neutralized, digestion will stop.


